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King dom People
P roduce Kingd om Fruit
Text: l\larchew 21 :43
Written by: Re,·. Larry Krueger
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C7racc to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ. Amen.
In 1998, the National Youth Gathering of"l11e Lutheran Church- 1\lissouri Synod was held
in A Llama, C;eorgia. \Xlhen one tra.-els to A Llama, one cannot help but notice the name of one of d1e
main streeLS running through the city is Peachtree S1ree1. In rhc southern Atlanta metro area, one
will also find Peachtree City. Of course, finding a street and a ciiy in Georgia with these names
should be of no great surprise to anrbody who knows anydung about Georgia. After all, ( 7eorgia is
well-known for the delicious peaches that the state's people produce. ·nms, ic is known as the Peach
State.
However, C"Teorgia is not unique in being known for iL~ production of a particular fruit. f'or
example, if one were to think of the state of Wasllington, one would most likely think of apples.
Similarly, a mention of Florida would bring oranges to mind. In face, all 50 of d1e United Stace.~ have
an official fruit associated wid1 their s1uc, ranging from pears to blueberries to strawberries, even
huckleberries. The point is mat each state is known for the fruit that its people produce.
Just as sratcs arc known by the fruit each produces; the kingdom of God is recognized by the
fruit its people produce. Of course, this fruit is different man mat wluch is found on common
branches or ,·ines. Kingdom peop le produce king dom fruit.
The production of kingdom fruit is a very special task gi,·en to kingdom people by the
alnlighty God. The importance of dlls task cannot be over stressed, especially when one considers
tile task has been taken away from others who failed at its production. This is wbat is taught in tile
Gospel reading appoimc<l for today from l\lanhew 21. Lee's take a closer look at this Word of God.
The context of tlus reading is provided in Matthew 21:23, which reads as follows:
IVhe11 ljes11s,1 mttred the ttmpk, the thiefpriests a11tl the elders ofthe people came"/' lo
him as he was teachi11g, a11d said, ''By what a11thori_ty art_JOll doing these things, anti who gave)'Oil
this anthoritJ?"
Jesus addresses this inimediate question by replying (as recorded in ,·crses 24-27):
]esns a11SWtrrd them, '1 also will askyo11 011e q11estion, and if1011 tell me the answer, the11
1 also will tell)'Oll by what a11thority l do these things. The baptis111 ~fjohn,from whm did it tome?
Fro111 heave11 orfro111 tnan?" And they discussed ii an101tg themselves, S'!)itig, ''If we say, 'From
heaven,' he will say kJ 11s, 'IP'o/ then did)'Oil not believt him?' 8111if1ve say, 'rrom man,' /Jlt arr
afraid of the crowd, far they all hold thatJohn was a prophet." So they answertd]es11s, 'tVe do 110/
know." /Ind he said lo them, 'Neither will I tellJOll by what a11thori1y l do these thi1igs."
Indus comext,Jcsus teaches the lesson of our Gospel reading, which was <lircc1ed at thei r
refusal to ackno\\·ledge and believe in Him as the promised l\lessiah. He teaches in tile parable, as
follows:
'There was a master ofa ho11se who planted a vin9•ard andp11t aJenee aro11nd it a11d d11g
a wintprtss in it and b11ilt a tower and kased it to tenants, and went into a11other co11nlry. llVhen
the seaso11 farfmit drtw near, he sett/ his sen.111/s to the tenants to .~et his fmil. And the tena11ts
took his serotmts and beat one, killed anolhe1; and stoned another. Again he sent other seromtls.
more tha11 the first. And they did the same to thtun. fina'!J he smt his so11 lo them, saying,, Th9•
will mptcl 11!)' so11. 'B11t whe11 the tenants saw the so11, they said lo thm1selt~s. This is the heir.
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Go111t. kt 111 kill him and lxwr hi.t inhrtitun«. ',.l.Jrd tfx; took bim and thrrw him 011/ ofthr
11nryarJ and killed him. IFhtn thtrrjim tht ow11tr ofthr iin9ard ro11us. who/ •ill ht do to thoJt
tenants?" Tix; said to him. '7 ft lllilfp11t thosr anttk; to a miurablr drath 011d let 0111 ti"
l'inryard to olhn tenant; who •il/.~il't Nm tht fruits in tlxir ga;on.t. "
Ju11s said lo thtm, "I font)'Oii ntP<r rrad in the Srripl11rrs: ·"J "ht slnnt ''"'' lht b111/drn
refuted has bt<'t>mt thr comers/one; thu 11-•u 1ht Lord's doin.t,, and it is manoelo11s in 011r 9es '(
Tbtrtjort I ttll)'Oll, the kingdom of (.or/ u1ill ht tak.t11 away from]Oii 011dgh~n lo a ptoplt
prod11d11g its fruits. /Ind the 011t who falls 011 Ibis sto11t will be brokt11 to piew; a11d whe11 it ji1/ls
011 "'!)'Ollt. ii will ml.fh him" (l\la11hcw 21 :33-44).
l•urthcr, the Gospel reading records, in l\latthcw 21 :45, llYht11 the chitfptit1/s al/ti//~ Phmfrm
htarrl hi1 pamblt. thry pemiP<d that he uw1 sptnkin.( abo111 tbtm.). ·1bei.r perception w>< correcl. 'l11e chief
priest> and the PhariSL'CS had not been producing kingdom fruiL :-.Jow, they were rejecting the ,.cf)
Son of (;od and would be che ones who would be responsible for His deach. They were following
the pa11cm of cheir forefachers who had rc1cctcd 1hc prophets and chei.r mc<sagc, "h1ch prophetic
mc«ogc was now being fulfilled in Jcsu<.
'Ilic result of cheir actions was 'lated 'CC) clearly and emphatically b) Jc..us. He stated io no
uncertain terms, 1krrfort TulljOll. the J:i11§fom of God •ill bt lok.m a11-vq from)Oii andtl'>tn to a ptopk
prod11.in.( its fn1its (:\fatchew 21 :43). These words of rejection spoken to chose who dcnK-<l Jesus also
cal'T) special emphasis for chose being gi"cn the kingdom of God. The emphasis of His message is
1ust as strong to the nc\\· tenants. Simpl) sL~ted, Tix kingdom of God will bt ... ,(il•n lo n ptoplt
producing its fruits. What docs 1his mean? Fm.it production is expected of kingdom people. Or, as
the theme of this message states, "Kingdom people produce kingdom fruic."
Through Word and Sacrament, by Cod's grace in Christ Jesus, we arc mruk 1hc new people
of the kingdom. \"\(le uuly did nm deserve 1his honored position. As the Scrip1urcs declare, we were
enemies of God. But in this s1atc, God reconciled us to I limsclf. As the .\posrle Paul wrote to 1he
church at Rome, 117hik IVt 111m tntmiu IVt wrrr rrronrikd to God bJ tht death efhiJ Son (Roman' 5: 10-A).
Through the death and resurrection of our Lord and Sa,·ior Jesus, we recei-1-e this rcconoltation
through the forgi,-eness of sins. In the waters of lhpnsm, sins are ""ashed away and fauh is gi,·en.
Bi faith, chen, u-e beliC\"e in Jcsu• as 1hc Son of God By fairh. chen, \\'C arc 1cno.nts of God's
kingdom. Br faith, then, we lx:.-ar fruit for the kingdom. This is in accord "ith the words of the
•\posrle Paul to the Romans, "here he wrote, Uh11-iR. "!J brothtrs.JOll also hatoe ditd to tht law thnJ"!,h tht
bo1J ofChrist. so thatjOll nt'!} bt!o11g to nnotbtr. to him who ha.r bttn ruistdfrom tht drad, in orrltr that IVt "''9
btarfruit for God (Romans 7:4).
I .c1 there be no doubt. To be kingdom people is a gifc. '!be words of Jesus arc clear. '!be
kingdom of God is "gi•en." .\t tht' same time, let it he equally understood. The produc1ion of
kingdom fn1it is the expectation of kingdo m people. ,\s Jesus taught in the parable, lhe master will
ft/ 011/ tlx 1i11~)'arrl /q other tenants who will,(it>t hi111 the fruits in their season.r (,\la11 hew 21:41b).
This is not a new expectation for kingdom people. It was declared of o ld by the prophet.~, as
recorded in Isaiah 5: ,\[J btlot>td had a 1in!J·ard on a m;ftrti!t biU. Ht di~( ii and t!rarrd it '!/stones. and
p/1111/td it 11-ith t'hoirr tints; ht bllilt a 1"fllro/owrr in the midsl ofit. and htwrd 0111 a II-int mt in it; and ht look.tdfor
it IO.Jitld!.raf>ti. b11t itj-Uldtd 11-ildgrapu (l sauh 5: I 2). God expects good fruir from Hts people. The
message of.John the Baptis1 "as equally clear, &nrfruit in kupin1. 11-ith rrptnlanrt (:\lanhew 3:11).
-\s people of the kingdom. we are in a new state ... not a stare of the union. rather. a state of
nght~~lu>ne>s ... a state of che kingdom of God. In rhis ne" state, che producnon of our sanctified
li\'Cs '' k111gdom fruit recognized through fnuts of nghteousncss, narnek, repentance, fauh, works of
fai1h, and in 1he making of disciples. The good nn,·s ts that we are not lef1 to thi< rn<k "i1.hout God's
help.
As people of the kingdom of God, God graciously nurtures us and generously gi,·cs us
e\'eryth ing we need tn p roduce fruit for che kingdom. The words fro m 'cerse 33 of rhc (.;ospcl
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reading remind us of u-har the masrcr ha• done: Tk 111askr ... planted_a 1ine,arrl and put a fence
(lf'OJIRd 11 and dug a winepress in ii and built a tower. •\II this he did before turning O\"er the ,·inc~ ard
to the tenants. The master supplied e' erphmg die tenams ncL-tlcd to produce fruit.
The same is true today. "!he Lord supplies all we ncL-<l. The Hoh Spirit caUs th by the
( ;ospcl and enlighrl'ns us \\'ith His gifts. (ref. I .11tl1<r's Small Cattchis111, Meaning of the Thtrd .\rticle of
"Jbe Creed.) We arc connected 10 Jesus," ho ts our lifeline for bearing fruit. TIUs is l-lis mC!lsage in
John c hapter 15. Jesus said, '1 am thr nne;JOll "" thr brancht>. UVhotit'r "bidn in mt mid I in him. ht it is
that bears 11111ch/mil ... 1 choseJOii and appoi11ttt~)flll that)Oii sho11/dgo and bearfmit" (John I 5:5a, I 6b).
I-le empO\\'Crs us through Word and Sacroment for this ,·err purpose. !Icing fully nurtured
by God, we waU 1i1 a manner worlh)' of the Lord.fit!!J plt0Ji11g lo him: hearin,~fmil in
good U'Ork
(Colos,ians I : 10).
1be quC!ltion is, as stated in Thr lfithrran St11t!J' Bibk related m Isaiah 5, "l)oes the fruit of
rour SCf\'iec match the generosity of 1-fis nurture?" (ref. LJ,t/Jrran JhltfJ' flib/e, page l<J<J6) -\s JeslLS
declared, R.11tryont lo 111hom m11rh JllflSgimt. ofhim 11111ch will~ rrqllirrd. andfrom him lo 111hom tl>t)•tnfnlJ!td
m11d1. the) ail/ ik111and !ht morr (Luke 12:48).
God has been abundantly generous to us. I Its people. \\-e lack nothing for the \\'Ork of His
kingdom. Yet, we all too often find ourseh e' makmg excuses ins read of producmg fnut. \\'e e\'en
fall into the trnp of the original tenants in the parable. \X'e bclic"e that what u-e posse" ts ours!
!\lcanwhilc, the psalmisr reminds us, Tk rarth is tht Lorrls and !hr f11llnus thmof(Psalm 24: I).
\V/e ha,·e the warning of what h:appem to those who do not respond to His generosity, those
who reject His Word and I !is Son, and those who do not produce. The kingdom will be taken away.
'l11crcforc, with repentant hcans and fnrgh•cn lives, we do well to heed the words of Colossians
3: 17: IJ!lhateuer_)'Ofl do. in word or drtd, do r1~ry·thi11g i11tbt11af11t of the T.1JrdjefllJ, gil'i11g than/es lo Cod the
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T7othtr thro11gh him.
For those to whom the kingdom has been W''en, it is fruit produc1ion season. "! his is what
kingdom people do. Hy (Tod's groce, this is what the Lutheran Women's l\!issionary League
(L\VML) docs. It is well kno'"' for iL~ emphasis on fruit production, as expressed in its pledge:
In fef\·em grotirude for the s.,;or's dying 10\'C and His blood-bought gift of
rL-<lcmption we decticace oursekes to l lim \\;th all that we arc and have; and 111
obedience to His caU for workers 111 the haf\ est fields, u-e pledge I ltm our "illing
ser\'ice wherC\·er and whcne,cr He has need of us. \'i'e consecrate 10 our Sanor our
hands to work for Him, our feet to go on His errands, our ,-oice to sing His praises,
our lips to proclaim His redeeming 10\·e, our sil\'er and our gold to extend His
King<lom, our will to do His will, and c,·ery power of our life to the great cask of
bringing the lost and tl1e erring into eternal fellowship with Him.. \men.
(© 1955 L\V/ML authored h)' Rev. Harry Fricke)
From churches to communities to 1hc world, these Lutheran \V/omen in t>lission are well
known for gathering mites for mission gTants in their home districts and global work abroad. Their
hands-on labors expand from congregation to coirununity and around the world. '!lie L\Xf>-IL is a
blessing to many. "Kingdom people produce kingdom fruit" fits well the description of their
purpo;,c and mission.
ln the Sermon on the :'\fount, Jc,us said, "I ;1>rry btaltl!J lrrt IHars!,(J(Jdfmil' \.'latthew - : 11. .\s
followers ofJC!lll!', God makes LL~ healthy in Chnst. \'i'e are in the right state, namely I Its kingdom.
\'('care tn the nght SL-a.son, the fruit-producing season. So, Kingdom People, "Producl" Ktngdom
Fruit!" lkar forth the fruits of repentance, fruth, and works of faith. C..o, make disciple~. \la) the
kingdom of ( ;od he recognized by our fruit! To Goel alone be the glory!
In the name of the Fatl1er and of the Son and of the Hok Spirit. ,\men.
"OJ< pellet of God. whirh pa.rstJ all 1111dmtt111di11,~. k.tep )'Ollr hearts and mind! in Christ ]mu (Phil ippians
4:7). ,\men.
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